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1 000 H:l.m~ins , l~oq . 0 
John • • Jylio t· Co . Ltd . 0 
406 Suuc!1i.c)hull Stroot 0 
(}ltlD(JU"!1 ,:; "' ;! " 
9 October 1 96? 
Thnnl:. you :for Y\-•Ur lot t or o f' 7 Oo tol, o r ucJdroBo od to 
Ji l l r·Rrti o r 0 or1 who so b ehal f" I um rep lyinr,- n s aho is 
1.m.f'o_., tnn ac0l-y 1=.i·';·l.11 nway £:rom th . f.>:f:C'.l o e 
:a: ronlly d apolo, r10 :for the npP..., 11:tn,~ short notice 
i s '1 ·:.-:•: t ,in.: , lt eh f'or th jndr,-el"l to 11oet <lo.oh o tho:r, 
bu t uo to ,Jill • e illnos · ntl the fact t n t Dru 10 ' obecca 
Wo n t n ,j ,ncly J\nton:l a F raser n:r., hot• abcut to lenvo t h G 
c unt:t'Y .for a Bl •Jrt ,cr:1.od r ... thor ,:iu.ddcnly, i t was n matter 
0£ ·· c tlnc :l.n '.ln t; • /1. lnnch hns h en a r :rnne d :for 7 nct o o r 
n ,, ry .ihic h , :.r: l :n, nr , . a 1.m (>OAo .blo r yon , 1u T <'lo hop o 
tl rnt u ••on t , • t wo 1..-. 1 os rofa..1.rn , it r.1 1.1 bo posr;:f.hl t o nrr n c;o 
n n ., . tti1< n nor'" loiE1 ru r .ul t 1. · i mo ,. t yo u r oonvonionc o . 
1.11 re m'.'o 11.<> ulnri r n r uch l -:i.trl do v f'or t he .1ude-o '.1 , 
b u t :t ()!1.Cl<• s <:1 c . c,")py of' th , u l ,t whi c 1 aro n ont t tJ o 
nnrticip at:1.n.; !>nbll.ot\O:r.o . ' o h"1:JiB on ,1llich tho ; 11.<le;:Lna 
hn · operated b o :fo r o is that I send you cop ies of' t h e boo ea 
as they arriv e in at t h:f.f> o-£ ino , nncl n~ you r e nd t h em you 
so d rao u list (lf' 1,, o bo ok.n simply stotincr ' In r o r ' Ou t ' 
·wh:f.ch I thon ci 1"culato to t he o t h r jud(,~O n.nd equa lly tl oir 
co; u.tonto to you. '111 0 uinn o r is to bo nnnouno <1 in Ap 1 1970 , 
ru1d f'onr u o ol=.a onrl:f.or a ah.ort-l.i t o :f 6 boo c i s r o lon od to 
the P SB O o r.onl 1 y I 0UPPO l"W n t t h e 'boginn:Lnc; 0 f: l'tnrc t 3 
l. nat mooting 1oulcl tnke r,lnco botu on -th . Jncl c-c o a t whioh 
th oy can corlo to t h eir :fi n al dooisi ona . Other than tho 
i n t rodu c t ory 111o o tine 0£ t he jud , , nll other nioetine s aro 
o nl l ocl only n t the Chni 10n ' s diocrot:lon a nd o.ro no t xo .?..lly 
vory noco osnry a t tho e a rly tnff()s , o.s th jm.le-os havo 
f'roquontly not ro a d the sruno books nnd o no u oful d i s cu oion 
on t ake p l o until much 1 t 1" in tho proc oodi ncrs . 
:r wil l o loo b o circul a t i na lists of' beak s p roposo d 
n p o i blo ' oo.11 in ' by th• :i. r p u b U . shcrs i n onso you 19hottld 
:f'ool you , mulcl liko them to bo con . iuorod , b ut n gn:L n no 
li :ll oo n is neooesa ry wi th o ther judr;es on thi s , it 1 
mn.tt o r of' your individual cloci ai on . 
2 -~-
I hopo th n t this mnko e sonso , but i :f I ho.v o not 
hoon oloar of' you havo nny furt'lor questions p l onso 
contnct no at uny ti11o e cuin , I run vory sorry about 
thi lunch , but I hopo uo cnn roct:l. f'y it 1 
Yours ei n ooroly, 
Hnril yn l~dwnrcl s 
I , 
